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Drivers

- Experience less contact time with physicians and nurses
- May suffer psychological harm (increased anxiety, depression, anger and delirium)
- May experience more adverse events (falls, pressure ulcers, electrolyte disturbances and medication errors)
- Are less satisfied with their care

Interventions

On December 1st, 2014, CHA:
1. No longer required visitors to don gown and gloves.
2. No longer required healthcare personnel to routinely don gown and gloves prior to room entry for patients colonized or infected with MRSA or VRE.

Results After One-Year

- House-wide infection prevention surveillance identified the following infections in 2015:
  - MRSA: No MRSA central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI) or ventilator-associated pneumonias occurred. One MRSA bloodstream infection and one MRSA surgical site infection (SSI) among 218 procedures with active surveillance were identified, both in at-risk patients without evidence to support cross-transmission.
  - VRE: No VRE CLABSI or SSIs were seen. One VRE catheter-associated UTI occurred in a nursing home resident.
- Annualized cost savings attributed to merely a reduction in gown and glove use in 2015 (29,400 patient days) was $178,666.67.
- One patient complained about no longer being assigned to a private room.

Other Benefits

- Improved healthcare-worker efficiency (eliminating the time required for donning, doffing gowns and gloves, restocking materials, trash removal)
- Other cost savings (potentially $500,000 annually, when considering nursing time, supplies, private room accommodations, blocked beds and trash disposal)
- Less compliance fatigue
- More environmentally responsible
- More patient centered

New Paradigm

- Patients with MRSA colonization or infection are only placed on CP for:
  - The emergence of an outbreak identified with routine surveillance
  - At the discretion of Infection Prevention & Control Team
- MRSA and VRE flags were removed from Epic
- Core infection prevention strategies:
  - Nearly perfect compliance with hand hygiene
  - Adherence to standard precautions

Conclusion

- Discontinuing routine CP for MRSA & VRE has not resulted in patient harm.
- CHA reduced the costs for gowns & gloves in 2015. We intend to assess staff satisfaction in the near future.
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